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THE ART OF COMMAND.

~‘ Is commandanart?” will perhapsbe askedby somewho feel
that nothing canbe easierthan to give orders. Anyone,however,
who thinks so, ignores the fact that the only man capableof
commandis the man who has learnt to obey,and that an order
is only justified if, under the actual circumstancesof the case,
it wasabsolutelynecessary. liven then,it canonly be approved
if it be unobjectionableboth in matterandmanner.

Everyorderplacesthesubordinateto whom it is given in a
position of constraint,to which ho willingly submitswithout any
question if he recognizesthe necessityfor it; in such a case
obedienceis not a servile submission,but the free gift of a free
man; but he complieswith an orderunwillingly if it is dictated
merely by the pleasure of giving orders, or by the desire to
magnify one’s own importance.

Fondnessfor domineeringleadsto tyranny andincites insub-
ordination; it does no good but compromisesdiscipline. We
can seethis in thousandsof casesiii the army, where thereare
superiorofficers who compel thewilling obedienceevenof insub-
ordinate men,while thereareothersto be found who make even
thebestbehavedmen refractory.

Only theman who himself knows how to obey, who haslearnt
from personal experiencehow grievousan inopportuneor super-
Lluous order can be,and how inexpressiblyhardit is, in such a
ease,to resist the impulseto revolt, only sucha man will avoid
blunderswhenhe is himself in a positionof command.

We soldiersshouldalwayskeep this fact beforeour eyes; we
want in the army a cheeryandwilling, not a slavish servile
obedience. It is the first alone which conducesto happinessin
the service,ensuresa firm unshakendiscipline, and inspires men
to heroicdeedsin actionwhenbullets arewhistling aroundthem.
It is the first kind of obediencealone,which actseducationally
and forms the character. The secondkind only drives men,
reducedto slavery (evenif, from fear of punishment,they crush
their feeling of defianceduring the time of their servicewith the
colours),to join the ranksof theSocial Democrats,who are ever
readyto receivethem with opeti arms.

For this reasonsuperiorswho do not know how to command
areagravedangerto thearmy and, ultimately, evento theState.

But this is not all. Another serious drawbackinvolved in
(2268) A 2
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a mania for giving orders (whether it arisesfrom a spirit of
domineermg,or is only a resultof that anxious care which con-
ceivesthat nothinggoes on without an order), is that all inde-
pendence,all initiative, andall love of responsibilityon the part
of subordinatesarekilled. And yet—aspara.2 of the introduc-
tion to ourGermantrainingmanualsclearlysays—modernfighting
requiresthoughtful leaderstrained to be independent,and self-
restrainedmen, capable,from devotion to their officers and to
their country,of proving their firm will to conquerevenwhen
their leadershave fallen.

Suchleadersandsuchmen arcnot producedby orders,super-
fluous in themselves,andbeside the mark; but we undoubtedly
do get them if we give no niore orders than are absolutely
essential,and if we praiseeveryindependentaction,evenif it be
not altogetheraptor appropriate. In sucha casewhat is wrong
must be reproved,but not severely,not sharply,not in the form
of censure,but oniy in theway of kindly instruction.

No man likes to be severelyfound fault with, but everybody
is willing to accept instructions,and does better anothertime.
The man who hascauseto fearfault finding, forswearsinitiative,
andsays to himself: “If 1 am going to be blamed I had better
keepin thebackground;very likely I shall not henoticedthen.”

With regardto the form of an order, it should be borne in
mind that this is only adefinite distinctorder, asshort aspossible,
in whichnot aneedlessword is said,andwhich cannotho misuncler-
stood. Everysuperiorwho finds that he hasbeenmisunderstood
should first look for the fault in himself ; if, after careful con-
sideration,he finds that it was not his own fault, then,and not
till then, lie may takehis subordinatesto task.

Itwould beagreatblessingif all ordersin actionhadto begiven
in writing as,apartfrom thefact thatsuchorderswouldalwaysbe
evidenceon record,the superiorissuingtheorderwould be kept
from blunders(1110 to haste,while the recipient of an order can
understandmore clearly whathe seesin black and white before
him, thanhe cananordergivenverbally to him by anaide-de-camp
or orderly,often enoughin agreathurry. I rememberaninstance
at an inspectionyearsago, when I wasa subaltern,whieh illus-
trateswhat I havejust said. At abrigadeinspectionan officer of
considerableseniority had just givenhis first orderfor action, in
the presenceof the general officer commanding,and what hap-
penedI The generalofficer commandingsaid to him: “It is a
pity, Herr . . . that you did not give that order in writing. If
I were to repeat it to you now, word for word, you would think
I wasjoking, andyou would neveradmit thatyou hadgiven the
order in thestyle you did.”

It is very human and natural; the superior knows well
enough what he wishes to order, but what he actually has
orderedin theexcitementof an engagementis beyondhis power
to judge. In his mind thereremainsonly whathewisheddoneat
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that givenmoment,not theactualwording of the order, though
thewhole questiondependsupon the latter only.

Let us leavethebattlefield for a moment, and glanceat our
ordinary everyday life. How many stupid stories arcnot told
by everyone of us aboutour servants,and how manymistakes
and misunderstandingscan we not rememberI So much so that
the officer’s servanthas becomea typical figure on the stage.
But are our men so stupid that they really make a muddle of
everyordergiven to themI

No, mostcertainlynot; and if we went to the bottom of the
misunderstandingsand mistakes,andtheir origin, we should find
often enoughthat it wasour own fault.

When, for instance, a subaltern tells his newly-appointed
soldier servantto “ get these gloves cleaned” (I have done it
myself), why should lie be astonishedif theman sendsthegloves
to thewasherwoniati1 Or again, whosefault is it if the man,
being orderedto “bring me a glass of beer,” brings thewrong
brandof beer,or gets it from A. insteadof from B. I

Examplesof this kind constantly occur everyday, and the
unlucky servantgets all the blame, becausehe went off on a
false scent. Sometimesmistakesoccur in social matters, and
why I The unlucky servant, who has grown tip amidst the
most homely surroundings,and has never in his life spoken
otherwisethan accordingto his lights, has suddenlyto execute
commissionsand deliver messageswhich are quite beyond his
comprehension, with the inevitable result of mistakes and
blundersof all kinds.

This brief digression is only intended to point out how
difficult it is, even in everydaylife, to give orders in such a
way as to make it impossible to misunderstandthem, so as to
placethedifficulties of ordersin the field in the right light. In
theonecaseorders aregivenquietly at one’s ease,when thereis
nothing to distractone’s attention,while in the field we haveto
deal with the excitement of the moment, which may,all too
easily,leadto crude,ill-considered,andhastyorders.

If we clearly picture to ourselvesthepossible and sometimes
very lamentableresults of such orders on active service, we
cannotfail to recognizethe fact that the giving of ordersis an
art which can be learnt and practised,and the only man who
will succeedin learning is one who is really in earnestaboutit,
who observesand trains himself by strict and relentlesshard
work, andsetshimself ahigh standard.

In the field, in the courseof actual duty (which constantly
demandsspecialattention,andmust be carried on in accordance
with its own specialcharacter),thereis no time to practisegiving
orders. Thereforeno oneshouldneglectto sethimself problems
on a map at home, and to set down in writing the orders or
arrangementswhich would be required on actual service. It is
interestingto see how many correctionshave to be made at
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the moment, and how many have to be added later, if the
problemand theordershavebeenlaid asidefor anylength of time.

Anotherandbettermethod of learning the art of command
is found in war-games,taetical exercises,and staff rides, if the
directing staff strictly insists that commandersof all grades
shall give all their tactical orders, without exception, in the
proper form and wording, and therefore not in the form of:

I should now move up X Battalion on the left flank,” but,
Major 0., deploy your battalion on the left of N Battalion,

the regimentwill attack.” If time permits,all ordersshould be
given in writing.

Now how must an order be worded, so as to be clearand
understandableto subordinates,andincapableof beingmisunder-
stoodI The Germanregulationsgive indicationsenough,andit
is, therefore,for us to makethemour own.

According to the German “Field Service Regulations,”
paras. 46—Si, it is laid down (with regard to the issue of
orders) that an order should contain all that the subordinate
mustknow in order to be able to act on his own responsibility
for the attainment of the object in view, andno more. Con-
sequentlytheorder mustbe brief, clear,anddefinite, andit must
also be suited to the recipient’s rangeof view. Orders,during
the transmissionof which thesituation may becomechanged,or
those which may have to be carried out under circumstances
which cannotbe foreseen,must abstain especiallyfrom details.
“Instructions,” then, take the place of “ Orders.” Thesemust
indicate the object in view, but must leave the method of
attainingthat objectalone.

Anticipatory orders dealingwith a time a long way ahead~
andthosewhich go into minute detail, can seldombe carriedout
in their entirety.

In conformity with thesedirections,we read in the German
Infantry TrainingRegulations,para.274: “as no fixed patternor
normalform. of actioncan be given, ordersfor actionmustabstain
from any set form. As arule, it comesto thetroops beingfirst
movedquickly in the requireddirectionby wordof mouth; more
detaileddirectionsfollow later.”

And again(para.275): “The higher commandersshould give
only such orders as are unavoidable. They must abstain from
any interferencein matters of detail, and mustleave the choice
of meansto their subordinates.”

Thesearewise regulations,but are theytakento heartby all
commandersandon all occasionsI Doesnot a lack of faith in
the capabilities of a subordinate, or a wish to see the order
carried out exactly in theway conceivedby himself, endin many
a commander transgressing against this very definite and
outspokenregulationI

Would that everyonewould lay his hand on his heart,and
examinehis conscience.



This much is certain, that we can only bring up and train
subordinate leaders to have independence,initiative, and
fondnessof responsibility,if we do not crib, cabin, and confine
them, but rather give them freedom of action, within their
allotted sphere. Such freedom of action, if properly (lirected,
will never degenerateinto the licence which is condemned
further on in para.276 of theGermanInfantry Training Regula-
tions. But to deprivethe subordinatecommanderof the inde-
penclei~eeto which lie is entitled, meansrobbing him of the
pleasureof serviceand the pleasureof action, arid, at thevery
least, diminishing his interest in his work, andwith it thagerm
of all active endeavour.

We can seefrom all this that commandis, in fact, an art—it~
implies,with regardto thecontentsof an order, thenecessityfor
recognizingarid not oversteppingthe proper limitations; but,
within thoselimits, the wording must be so preciseand form!
that themeaningshall he free from all doubt,and shall standout
so clearly andsharplydefined,as to makeany misunderstanding
impossible.

Suchdemandscan only be satisfiedby a commanderwho has
been accustomedin his youth to give correct and appropriate
orders,andwho hasneverceasedto practisehimself in doing so.
We mustagainnot lose sight of the fact that theproperco-opera-
tion of companiesin a battalion, or of battalions in a regiment,
&c., will be absolutelyimpossibleunless the orders issuedhave
beenthoroughly thoughtout from beginning~oend.

In peace time, it is just conceivablethat an order issued
may be altered or cancelledfive minutes later, thoughevenhere
the phrase “ Order,—Counter-order,—Disorder,”is too often
justified ; but in war it must be definitely acceptedas a fact,
that suchsupplementaryordersareimpossible.

The orders issiied.tosubordinatecommandersat the opening
of an actionmust,therefore,be wordedin sucha way that they
shall still be applicable—atall events,in their generalsenso—as
theactionprogresses.

A few examplesmay perhapsexplain and illustrate what
I mean.

Sifur(wn I.

A regimentadvancingcomesin touchwith theenemy. What
orderswill thecommanderof theregimentgive to thecommander
of theadvancedguardI

The Germaninfantry TrainingRegulationssay(pam.356—7):
“It is the duty of the advancedguard to securefor themain
body time and spaceto deployfor action; the regimentalcom-
mander issues the necessaryorders with that view to tire coin-
manderof theadvancedguard. Above all, tire position to betaken
up by the artillery must be covered. Important tactical points



especiallycommandingheights,to the front and flank, must lie
rapidly occupied,if necesuu’y,by force.

The advancedguardshould not hesitateto take up a wider
front thanits strengthwould justify for a seriousaction. The
artillery coining tip will soonlighten its task.”

It is obvious from these regulations that the regimental
commander,even if he wished to do so, is not in aposition to
give an orderwhich includesall possible eventualitieswithout
thereby raising misunderstandings. He can only expresshis

-intention, andthereforeissuesthefollowing order

The advancedguard! will fight a delayingaction.”

He leaves the methods of doing so to the commanderof the
advancedguard, who will find them enumeratedin the regula-
tions (paras. 417—420 in addition to thosealreadyreferred to).

This order contains everything that has to be ordered, or
that can ho ordered,andmakesthecommander’sintention quite
clear, The enemy must be engagedin order to occupy his
attention,butshould riot, underany circumnstrtnces,be inducedto
deliver an attack,as thecommanderof the forcesstill desiresto
havea free hand. The advancedguardthereforepushesforward
nearenoughto theenemy to be able to open fire andto make
theenemythink that ho is threatenedwith an attack; but not,
under any circumstances,so near that its comnianderloses his
freedomof actionor even runs the risk of being drivers backby
theenemy,if the latter is daringenough.

The order given in the form indicated above cannotbe
misunderstood,and leaves to the commanderof the advanced
guard full power of initiative, by indicating only the general
lines of his action.

If the wording of the order had been: “The advanced
guard will occupy height X and will from there engagethe
enemy,” the commanderof the force would haveactedcontrary
to regulation,and what is the advancedguard commanderto
do, if “ height X,” which from the position of thecommanderof
the force seemedto be at most some 1,000 yardsdistant from
the enemy, turns out to be actually some 1,600 yards away,
or, perhaps,withiu closerange1

In the first alternative,the advancedguardwould be unable
to open fire without a culpable waste of ammunition, and,
therefore, the order cannot be carried out; in the second
alternativeit would not be able to hold its groundundersuch
close hostile fire for any length of time, andwould either have
to fall back, or else push forward to theattack, in other words,
to certaindestruction.

If the “height X”is too far ofi this makes a delaying
action impossible,and if it is too close to the hostile position,
this deprives the commanderof the force of all freedomof
action: he will haveto conform to theenemy’s initiative.
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So the advancedguard commanderwill he compelled to
disobey,as he ought riot, underany circumstances,to carry out
theorder in the form given to it.

Situation II.
The batterywith tire regiment is moving to a bill marked

by a windmill, and tire battalion at the headof the main body
has received ant order to furnish the escort to the artillery.
Wrli:st orders aregiven by the commanderof tire battalion I

“Tire 10th Companywill form tire escortto thebatterythat
hasmovedon to the hill markedby tire windmill.”

An artillery escort should,as a rule, take post to the front
arid to a flank, usually to tire outer flank, but it would be
wrong for the battalion connnianderto fix its position, even if
the characterof the ground made it possible for him to do so.
The company conrmanderwill find the right place, i.e., one
which will enablehim to carryout tire dirty allotted to him.

Assuming that there is a plantation some 400 yardsto the
right arid 300 yards to the front, whichi the battalion com-
mander considers to be the right placefor theescort,he might
give the orderthus

“The 10th Company will advanceto tire plantation lying

to the right front of thewindmill lull, andwill act as escortto
the battery.”

But he would have overshot the mark, becausein the first
place the choice as to how to do it is thecompanycommander’s
affair; and, moreover,what if the plantation is too thick for
the companyto set foot in it? Arid what if the artillery has
riot taken up tire position indicatedat all, but, for good amid
sufficient reasons,has gone further to the front, to the right, or
to the left I

Situation III.
The comnnanrderof the regimentdecidesto attack,deploys

the 2nd Battalion, but orders the 3rd Battalion to hold two
companiesin rear of the left flank at his own disposal. What
orderwould thebattalioncommandergive I

“The 11th arid 12th Companieswill remain in rearof the
left flank at thedisposalof thecolonelcommandingtheregiment.”

Any other order, sucit as,for instance,defining the placeor
prescribing any particular formation or interval between the
companies,would be fundamentallywrong, becausetire hands
of tire companycommanderwould be tied thereby.

What if the companysuddenlycameunder artillery fire at
the place namedand has to sullbr heavyloss I Though such
loss might probably be avoided by a change of formation,or
by moving a short way forward, or back, or to a flank, the
company leader is tied by his orders and must disobeyif he
divergesfrom them.
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Now it is obvious that in such circumstancesrio competent
companycommanderwill adhereto the letter of an orderwhich
brings dleathanddestructionupon Iris company,andno superior
will blame such disobedience. On the contrary, in sucha case
it would only be tire man who obeyedIris orders who would
be called to account. But why place the companycommander
in such a position I On active service,where bullets aloneare
enougir to decideas to right andwrong, therecan be no doubt
in (leciding a questionof tins kind, but how (lees it stnnd in
peace manmuvresI If the company commanderdisobeys a
definite order, let us say becausehe finds himself exposedto
fire, or becausesome other considerationsforced him to do so,
and if his commandingofficer doesnot recognizetime necessity,
or very possibly never even asks tire reasonbut is annoyedl,
what then 1

Situation iv:
The attack is to be pressed,but the regimenthas not yet

succeededin establishing its superiority of fire. The battalion
commanderthereforedecidesto deployanothercompany. What
ordersvill he give 1

“The 11th Company will deploy to the left of the 10th
Company.”

It would be wrong to prescribethe sort amid method of
deployment,or thestrengthto be deployed. The captainof the
companywill know that. It would also be wrong to order the
companyto placeitself immediately on theexisting flank. Very
possibly there may be a suitable fire-position, not too far off,
which the captain has noticed. Should it be left unutilizcd ?
What a mistakeit would be, for instance,if the regiment could
work its way forward underthecoverof fire from suchaposition,
andthat position wasnot madeuseof!

Tire captain of the companyknows that the regiment is
tryirng to establishits superiority of fire ; he will, therefore,be in
no sort of doubt as to bow manyrifles to put into the firing line,
or what position is bestfor thepurpose.

Or again,the regiment is aboutto attack, but, before that,
anothercompanyis required to be deployed. In this case the
ordermustlie supplementedby :—

“The regimentis aboutto attack.”
If theadditionto theorderwerewordedotherwise,e.g.,“push

the firing line forward,” not only would it be trenchingupon the
companycommander’sprovince,but it would be an orderwhich,
tindercertain circumstances,it would beimpossibleto carry out.

For if, at the moment when the order was given it was
possibleto carry it out, then thecaptainof the companywould
certainly do so on his own account. On the other hand, any
suchadvancecan no longerbe thought of, if the enemy heavily
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reinforceshis firing line while the advanceand deployment is
beingcarriedout. In that casethecompanycan do rmothingbut
lie clown andwait until the desiredsuperiority of fire has been
regained.

Situation V.
The commanderof tire regimentfinds that he is engagedwith

superiorforcesamid that his attack carmnot succeed; he therefore
decidesto fall backto anotherpositionandthere awaittheattack
of theenemy. In order to preventtime enemyfrom pressinghis
retirementtoo closely tire 12th Cornpanmyof the regimenmt (still
available)is to be madeuseof, What form would the order to
thecaptainof that companytakeI

“Time regimentis moving its left flank to X; you will cover
time regiment’sretirement.”

Any addition,anydetaileddirections,wouldbeaninfringement
of the companycommander’srights. He must not be told
“deploy your companyon the ridge,” or “occupy (such and
such)a line or edgeof a wood, &c.,” as his freedom of action
would timus be hampered,and he must comply with his orders,
on pain of beingdisobedient,eventhough ho might, from where
he is, reach a very much more suitable position. But even
assumingthat the occupationof the line (or edgeof wood, &c.)
mentionedfits in with the view of the company commander,
suchan ordercannot be justified, because,entirely apart from
the fact that thechoice of meansmust be left to thesubordinate,
the constantlychamngingconditionsof an engagementsoon make
measureswrong which shortly beforewerecorrectenough.

Situation VI.
A regiment,in the courseof its advance,has to passa defile.

The enemy is also advancing. The regiment,therefore,pushes
theadvancedguardbattalion forward to coverthepassageof the
defile. What orderswould be necessaryI

“The advancedguardwill coverthe regiment’spassageof tire
defile.”

The commanderof theadvancedguard will, as a matter of
course,selectasuitablepositionfar enoughto thefront andflanks
of thedefileto preventtheenemyfrom bringingfire to bearupon
it. The order leaveshim an entirely free hand,and allows him
to turn in any directionbemay deem expedient.

If, on theother hand,hewas told how far hewasto advance,.
or if he was orderedto occupya definite pieceof ground,or even
to adopta certainformation or courseof action, the regimental
commanderwould have been wrong three times over: first,
becausesuchan orderwould prescribethe meansby which the
object in view was to be carried out; secondly, becausethe
regimental commander(even if he were at the moment in a
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position to issue such an order) cannotforeseethe subsequent
courseof events; amid thirdly, becausetire battalions would lie
tied clown to orme prescribedposition.

Assumingthata thoroughly suitablecopseor plantationrlies
in front of thedefile, it will be, without questionr,the first imnie-
diateobjectiveof thecommanderof theadvancedguard; and it
might thereforeseemthat therewould be no barns in the regi-
mentalcommanderpointing it out at once mr his order. But it
is not so. For instance,if the enennycomesUI) Ofl a flank and
opens fire upon the regiment as it debouches,the advanced
guardwill a~psofacto be compelled to deploy against tire hostile
Iorce in that directionr, and we sirall haveanothereaseof disobe-
dieneeof orders being madecompulsoryowing to thoseorders
encroachingupon the subordinate’sprovince.

The order, as draftedabove, lays nmo constraint upon the
conimanmderof the advanmcedguard, but demandscircumspect,
intelligent, and correct actions on his part, according to tire
circumstancesof thecase.

Situation VII.
Red is beaten,andin his retreat has oncenroredeployedon

theline of theplantationoppositethedefile, appareirtlyto delay
thepursuingenemy(Blue). The possession of time plantationis
of greatimportanceto Blue for thepassageof tire defile. What
orderwill the (Blue) regimentalcommandergive to his leading
battalion 1

The ordershould on no accounttake the form of “You will
attacktheplantation.”

Such an order would compel the battalion commanderto
attack,evenif heseesthat tire enemyis on the point of retiring,
andthat the wood is onsly held ins very small strength. The
attack would compel Red to offer renewed resistance,and
instead of merely occupying the wood after it has been
evacuated,the battalion would have to take it at the expense
of casualties. Under some circumstancesit would lead to the
enemy’sreservesbeingdeployed,and to an obstinate resistance
beingoffered.

The essentialpoint here is not to engage the enemy, but
merelyto occupythe wood, undercoverof which the main body
will be ableto passthedefile. The orderthereforeshould run~:

“You will occupytheplantation.”

In this case it is left open to the officer commanding the
battalionto awaittheenemy’sretiremenrtandtheevacuationof the
~wood,andthen to follow immediately andwithout delay; or to
take up a position threateningthe enemy’s line of retreat, so
that he will be compelled to continue his retirement. At all
events,time wordingof theorder leaves the choice of ureans to
thebattalioncommander,andit is for him to choose the most
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suitable means, which may, but not necessarily must, be to-
attack.

Situation VIII.

A battalion comes upon a hostile position, prepared for
defence,but cannot ascertainits exterrt and strength, nor the
numbersanddescriptionof the force holding it. It is therefore
necessaryto reconrnoitreat once,so as to clear up the situation.
Whatordershould be givenI

“The 10th Company will reconinoitre towards the enemy’s
position near

The company commander advanceswith his companyto
somepoint which gives him the widest possibleview, but still
far enough awayto prevenrt the enemy being able to interfere
with him. The actual reconnaisancewill be.madeby officers’
patrols,or groups,or evenby half-sections(accordingto circum-
stances), to which the companyforms the nsecessarysupport.
The reconnaissanceitself will naturally embraceall important
points, viz : the description of the fortifications, position of
obstacles,strengthof fortifications, weak poinits, distribution of
the enemy’stroops,position of his reserves,&c., &c.

It woul~Ibe wrongfor the battalion commandler to attempt
to lay down in his ordershow far the compaimy is to adlvauce,for
he cannot know whether the point he prescribes(which may
seem,from his own position, to be correct and suitable) will
actually enablethecompanyto carry out thetask assignedto it ;.
nor canhe tell whetherthe companywill not have to fight to
reachthatpoint—apossibilitywhich is to be avoided,at anyrate,
in the first instance.

Situation .TX

Theregiment, with two battalionsin front line amid the third
battalion-still in rear, finds itself threatenedon its left flank in
thecourseof its attack. Order

“The 3rd Battalion will coverthe regiment’~left flank.”

Any addition would be a mistake. For instance, if the
regimentalcommandergavetheorder: “The 3rd Battalion will
occupyCherryHill, and coverthe regiment’sleft flank,” it might
very possibly be right enough for the moment, and might
coincidewith theviewsof thebattalioncommander.

But how will it be a little later on when, for instance, the
regimentadvances? Thereis no longerany object in occupying
theheight mentioned,as it no longer covers tho flank. So a
freshorderwill haveto begiven. Whereaswith theorder in the
form first suggested,the battalion would conform to themove-
mentsof the regimentwithout any further orders. It will be
still worseif it is impossibleto cover the left flank from Cherry
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Hill, for thenwe shall have two orders,impossible to reconcile,
andcancellingeachother. If the battalion commanderremains
onr CherryHill he cannotcarry out the secondpart of the order;
andif he covers the flank he cannotoccupythe hill, and cannot
thereforecarry out the first part of theorder. And yet there is
hardly an officer of any seniority who has not received such
ordersI We should be specially on our guard against making
suchmistakes.

Situation.K.

The battalion is engaged on the defensive; the enemy’s
attack is beingpressed,amid the cornnsandinrgofficer finds himself
obliged to employ the10th CompanyStill now held in reserve.
How is his orderwordedI

“The 10th Company will endeavourto check the enemy’s
-attack.”

Here it is left to the company commanderto deploy his
company in such manner and place as he may deem to be
the best for achieving his purpose. It is quite -immaterial
whetherhe prolongs the firing line, or whetimer Ire moves to a
position from which he can bring a flanking fire to bear,as any -

position will be correct which enableshim to carry out the
order. The ditty assignedto him might be achievedby a
counter attack if, for example, the ground should admit of
arm advance against the enemy’s flank without too lengthy a
turning movement, and if it appeared! to be advisable. The
captainsof the companywill only have to consider that attack
is more costly than defence, and that he can only hope for
successif the enemyhasno reservesavailable,or if the counter
attack cant be made so suddenly that the enemy will have no
time to deploy what reserveshe may have.

If thecompanycommanderremainson thedefensivehe must
-select his fire position not too far from the enemy, or else the
latter,by a suitableemploymentof his reservecould (amidwould~
continuehis advanceunchecked. But, on the other hand, the
captainof thecompanymust not push too far forward, because
his own advancewould give theenemy time for carrying out
~rountermeasures,andthecompany,isolatedfrom the rest of the
battalion,would be liable to be overwhelmed.

Situation XI.

The same situation as above, except that the enemy is
threateningthe left flank of the battalion with an enveloping
movement. Order

“The 10th Companywill preventtheenemyfrom delivering
aflanrk attack.” -

Here thecaptainof thecompanyis given a free hand. If the
characterof the ground calls for a counrterattack, he decides
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upon a preliminarysurpriseopenring of fire. If he considersit
to b3 mor~mcorrect to remain on the defensive,he will select a
position lying in rearandto a flank of the battalioni’s position,
so as to compelthe enemyeither to makea wider turning move-
menit, or to abandonhis manwuvrealtogether.

SituationXII.

The regimentis engagedwith a hostile force, the superiority
of winch has onsly been ascertainediii the courseof the action,
andwishesto shakeoff theenemyby theassistanceof its battalion
in reserve. What orderdoesthe regimentalcommandergive I

“The 1st Battalion will cover the retirementof the regi-
merit.”

The i)attahonrcan now deliver a counterattack, or throaten
the enemyin flanmk, or adopt anry other measureswhich appear
right arid suitablefor attaining the object mr view. It is givers
an ermtirely free hand.

If, however, the order had been worded: “Your will attack
tire enemy err the right flank,” the battalion would have to
continue time attack, even if its comm;smrding officer was con-
vinrcedthat theenemywas abandoninghis own offensivemove-
merit, becausetire order, in its presenmtform, does riot show
that the reginsenstalcommander’sintention is to disenrgagehim-
self frons tire emrenny.

It is obvious that to continuean attack isndersuch circum-
stanceswould lie amistake, as it would then becomeimpossible
to breakoff time action, whnihr thecommanderof the regimenthas
lost his hold upononeof his battalions,and hasthus split up his
force. -

Theseexampleswill suffice, I hope,to showwhatI wishedto
point out.

Event if we may confidentlyassume,as I havealready said in
oneof theexamples,that no competentofficer will adhereto the
letter of anorder in action, lint will pursuethe object in view
with aproperwillingnessto acceptresponsibility—still this fact
doesnot absolvesuperiorsfrom tire duty of neverordering more
thanit is necessaryor possibleto order.

We have,thank God,no model, nso normal form of action,amid
thereforerio superior officer ought to fall into the mistake of
wishirmg to direct thecourseof arm engagementupon lines of Iris
own choosing.

Troops once engagedare beyond the control of the higher
con-mmancler,andinterferenceon iris part is thereforeimpossible
on active service. But what applies to activo service also hold
good! for peacetime, unlesswe abandontheprinciple tirat nrothinrg
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mustbe leaniton theparadegroundthathasto beunlearnrtagain
on service.

We learnmost from mistakesand misunderstandings,and it
is thereforewell to let them run their course. Untimely inter-
ference, repeatedorders,and such like, produce,instead of the
trustworthiness,independence,andinitiative which should beour
aim, afeeling of insecurity and uncertaintywhich destroysall
willingness to acceptresponsibility.

This much is certain, that superior officers who give their
subordinates—inactionandeverywhereelsewhere it is possible
to do so—theindependencewhich is their (lire, amid even demand
such powerof initiative ftom them,will neverbeleft inn time hrrchr.
They will find tireir roops, down to the smallest detachment-,
always in the right ilace throughout the battle mind after its
conclusion.

r


